
 

“It is the memory that allows 

a person to gather roses in 

January.” 

3 - the weight of brain in 

pounds. 

4 to 5 - the number of 

minutes your brain can sur-

vive without  oxygen before 

it starts to die. 

8 to 10 - the number of se-

conds you have before losing 
consciousness due to blood 

loss. 

10 to 22 - the number of 

watts of power your brain 

generates when you are 

awake. That’s enough watts 

to turn on a light bulb. 

20 - the percentages of oxy-
gen and blood flow going to 

the brain. 

100,000 - the number of 

miles of blood vessels in 

your brain. 

1,000 to 10,000 - the num-

ber of synapses for each 

neuron in your brain. 
100 billion - the number of 

neurons in your brain.    

6 - the number of years of 

life before a human brain 

reaches it’s maximum size. 

3 - the number of times a 

baby’s brain increases in size 
in the first year of life. 

Touch - the first sense to 

develop in the human body. 

Scent - the strongest 

memory trigger in the brain. 

Sleep - when your brain files 

away daily memories. 

7 - the number of family 
members that gathered 

around our Christmas table 

on the 26th to celebrate the 

Holidays and make lifetime 

memories.                 
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     Readers seem to appreciate the often “do wn home” nature of this monthly update of personal, casual 

and Real Estate market observations. With some good editorial support for the last several months the 

quality of the information and its presentation have impro ved, so has the housing marke t in Nashville .  

     While the marke t remains a far cry from where it was 4 years ago, many believe we have reached a 

“new norm” of what one can expect about real es tate values, financing and investing. Gone are the days 

of appreciation of >10% per year for real estate . Stil l the market remains close to its level in 2005 or 

2006. Nationally, Foreclosures and Short Sales are expected to represent about 33% of al l Real Estate 

transactions this year. Supply and demand de termine the value of an item in a free market. Therefore, it 

is critical to track the inventory of homes in the market to unders tand the market.  

     The graph be low shows in Area 2 of Nashville that it is sti ll a “Buyers Market” - greater than a 6 

month supply of inventory. The single exception is property pr iced at less than $250,000, which reflects 

a “Balanced Marke t” - 6 months of inventory. The Greater Nashville Association of Realtors also con-

firmed that the 2011 Res idential Closed Sales for al l of Middle Tennessee increased for the 1s t time since 

2006. The average closed sales price in Area 2 for 2011 was $406,275 versus the average closed price in 

2010 of $401,084. This represents a modest increase of 1.29% while the actual number of closings for 

the same perio d increased by over 14%. All of these facts are positive indicators for the market.  

 

Tennessee Cities Join “Improving” Housing Market List 
     Continuing with the positive information from the article abo ve, there is national validation that the 

housing market has improved in many cities across the country. The National Association of Home 

Builders issued a l ist in m id-January of areas that show signs of a rebound in their respective markets. 

The comple te lis t now contains 76 improving marke ts, up from 41 in December 2011. The Association 

issues a monthly gauge that reflects a city’s improvements in hous ing perm its , employment, and housing 

prices over a period of at least s ix months . The list includes Chattanooga, Clarksville and Nashville . In 

addition, Florence and Tuscaloosa, Alabama were on the l ist along with Faye ttevil le, Arkansas. 

     Also at the National leve l, exis ting-home sales continued an upward trend in December, ris ing for 

three consecutive months and remaining above where they were a year ago, according the National As-

sociation of Realtors. The latest monthly data sho ws total exis ting-home sales rose 5% to a seasonally 

adjus ted annual rate of 4.61 mill ion in December versus the 4.39 mill ion in November. The December 

number is also 3.6% higher than the level in December in 2010. Record low mortgage interest rates , job 

growth and bargain home pr ices are giving more consumers the confidence they need to enter the mar-

ket. 

Call me at 615.210.6057 if you have any thoughts or questions. 



     Many of you have spoken with me  -  in the gro cery, at so cial events, at church and most recently 

at Costco - about this news letter. Frequently I get the inquiry “Why don’t you give out recipes in 

your newsle tter?” Well here you go - I am going to do it. Give them what they want. What follows 

are 2 stand-by recipes to pull out at the las t minute - both easy and guaranteed to please. Neither is 

very health conscious. 

Chocolate Kahlua Cake 

1 Box of Devil’s Food Cake Mix Extra Mois t 

3 Eggs     12 oz. Sour Cream 

1/2 cup of Vegetable Oil  1 cup of Kahlua 

12 oz. Chocolate Chips 

Mix al l except ch ips for 2 minutes with a mixer. Fold in chips. Pour into an oiled bundt pan. Bake at 

350’ for 45-50 m inutes . 

Sinful Shrimp over Rice 

1 16 oz. Bottle of 1000 Island Dressing 1 bunch of Green Onions, sliced 

1/4-1/2 teaspoon of Cayenne Pepper 1 lb. of peeled, deveined Medium Shr imp 

Mix all ingredients but shrimp. Place sauce in 11”x 7” pan. Make s ingle layer of shrimp in the sauce 

making sure shrimp are co vered. Bake at 425’ for 8 -10 minutes, until shrimp are done. Serve over 

rice for a meal or serve shrimp with toothpicks for a hot appetizer. 

Give me feedback.  samcoleman@comcast.net or 615.210.6057 

    Based upon past practice, discuss ions with other Realtors, and working with home “Stagers” there 

are many th ings a Seller needs to do to have a home in top no tch condition pr ior to placing the prop-

erty on the market. Here are 4 bas ic tips: 

1. Super clean. Make the house shine from top to bottom. Don’t forget about cleaning the carpet, 

draperies , and windows too.  

2. Clear the clutter and unload some furniture. Remove unnecessary items from countertops, bathtubs , 

and shower s tal ls - areas that often attract the most clutter. Keep only the necessities. A declut-

tered home helps Buyers mentally “mo ve in” with the ir own things. You may need to rearrange 

or remove some furniture. Pieces that cro wd a space can make it look smaller than it really is. 

3. Prep your landscaping. Check gutters and roof for dry rot and moss, and ensure they are clean. 

Examine all p lants: prune bushes and trees , make sure no p lants are blo cking windows, remo ve 

any dead p lants, and keep the lawn freshly mowed. 

4. Add nice touches. Coordinate towe ls in the bathroom in one or two co lors only. Keep accessories 

restricted to groups of one, three, or five items. To set an inviting mood, make sure all l ights and 

lamps are turned on for showings. 
I have recommendat ions for good trades people , window washer & others to help you.   

4 Quick Tips for Prepping a Home for Sale 

I Am Giving In           
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